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l 'he similarity between B z ~ f o  nlr~ericanzts and B u f o  fowleri 
has been referred to frequently in the literature of American 

herpetology. So closely do these forms reseinble each other 
that they are often confused, and it has been suggested that 
hybridization occurs.l The  distinguishing characters of B u f o  
fo~e~leri  that have been pointed out a re :  cranial crests usually 
parallel and considerably elevated, son~et in~es  fusing posterior- 
ly ;  muzzle projecting farther beyond the jaw; warts on dorsal 
surface smaller; granules of ventral surface smaller (oc- 
casionally absent) ;? parotoids elongate-oval in form; iris 
silvery; head narrow, higher and shorter; profile abruptly 

rounded; hind legs longer; color above yellowish or greenish 
gray, never rich yellow, orang? or  red-brown; dorsal spots 

1 Deckert, Richard. Science, N. S., XLV, pg. 113-1x4;  and Miller, W, and 
Chal~in.  Tames. Tblrl., XXXIT, up.  317-317. 

:I Deckert ,  i g c .  cit., p. I 1 4  
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la1 ge, distinct and arrangcd in pairs ; ' an irregular pale band 

on the sides; veiltral surface white and immaculate; song not 

distiilctly vibrated. 

As is well known, the strt~ctural and color characters arc 

subject to considerable variations in I>oth species, and Allard4 

states that the characteristic song of U u f o  nwzericaiz~~s is oc- 
casionally given by B u f o  fo.iclleri, except that it is shorter. Tt 

is thus impossible always to distinguisl~ tllc forins on the Ijasis 

of any oilc character, but apparently this does not illeall that 

Rzlfo fol i~l le~i  has been 1)ased upon iildividual variations of 

B.  cr~ircrica~zl~.~ nor that it is a geographical race of the latter; 

lor, the forin5 call be I-eadlly separated when the totality of 

cliaiacters is used in diagnosing specimens, the t n o  species 

occtur ill the sailie regions, and specimens with the characters 

of B. fozoleri do not occur at raildoin in the iailge of B. 
, , n r ~ ~ c r i c n ~ z ~ ~ s .  l h e  question of hy11i-iclization call only I)e de- 

t e r m i ~ ~ d  wit11 certainty by experiments 

The range of R r ~ f o  forel1e1.i is given l ~ y  L)icker\on ( loc.  cit , 
1). 95) as follows : "l)anvei-s, \;lroods ITole, and Cuttyhunli 
Island, Massacht~setts. Commoil thi-ot~ghot~t Rhode Island. 

l'rol~ably commotl in other parts of i\llas'sacliusetts, and per- 

ha l~s  in still other New l<nglaild States. Specirneiis are in the 

Aillericail i\!tuseum of Natural IIistory, in a collectioil repre- 

senting the Ikttrachia of the vicinity of New York City." 111 

1907 and 1908 Allard' was able to sholv that the foi-121 extended 

as far south as northern Georgia, and in i 9 1 I T J a n c o c k ~ e -  

ferred soille we\tsrn hlichigan toads to thii speclei. TTan- 

VI)ickcrqon ('The I:,-on I<ooli. 11. o.1) rlesci-il~c.: the :~rt-:~naerncnt o f  t hc  ,lorsnl 
spots an follo\\~s: "Six  airs along thc \rcrtcl~ral  streak---first pain-. clo~~gatecl spots 
1,laced obliquely or1 thc eyelids and top  of the 1ie;ttl; second 11;1ir, rounded and 
small, l l e t~veen  the anterior cnds of thc l~aro to ids ;  third pair, greatly elongated, 
Itlore or  less  ear-shaped, situated on  the anterior part of the  bacl;; four th ,  fifth, 
and  sixth pairs irregular, the last often obsc~~re . "  

4Allard,  H. A. Sciencc, N. S., XSVITI, pp. 655-6515; Ibid., SI,IV, pp. 463- 
$b4. 

Y~c ie t~ce ,  N. S., S S V I .  383-384, and S S V I r I ,  655-656, 
"Iancocli, J. L. Nature Sketches i n  Temperate America. C:hicago, 191 r .  
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cock's specimens were taliell ill the vicinity of Lakeside, Ber- 

riel1 County, it1 the southwestern part of the state. During the 

past sLunmer the writer speilt the greater part of the moiith of 

July in Ilerrieli Couilty, collectiilg oiily in the dune region 

between the towlls of Lakeside and Sawyer, and obtained a 
large nuillber of toads which apparently 1-epreseilt two forms. 

I11 one forill represeilted in the western Michigan illaterial 

the warts on the dorsal surface arc larger and conspicuously 

spitlous; the parotoids are larger and tend to descend on the 

sides of the ilecli, so that they are getlei-ally twice as long as 

broad ; the cranial crests are lower and distiilctly divergent ; 

the skill of the veiltral surface is iiiorc coarsely granular, and 

the granules are often spinous. These specimeils are clearly 

H l ~ f o  n n ~ e l - i c n ~ z ~ ~ s .  In  the other form the warts on the dorsal 

surface are silialler and possess oilly minute spines,' the warts 

on the hiild legs being co~lspicuously sillaller than in B I L ~ O  
nr~~rl-ica~zlls;' the parotoids arc gellei-ally lower, distinctly 

elongate-oval in forill and allout twice as long as broad; the 

cranial crests are more elevated, and parallel or a little diverg- 

ent;  the skin of the veiltral surface is fiilely granular, and 

the granules are never spinous. These specimens conforln in 
structure to the descriptions of Blrfo fozc1ler.i. 

Thc two forills also difler strikingly and constantly in color. 
t \ 1 he specimens \vhich are typically U l ~ f o  a ~ ~ i r r i c n ~ ~ ~ ~ s  ill struc- 

ture have the coloratioii of that species, the g r o ~ m d  color being 

usually reddish or blackish brown; the dorsal spots less regu- 

lai-ly disposed and constant, in many cases eillbraciilg but one 

wart ;  the abdomen geilcrally yellowish 01- gray, ill illost speci- 

mens with dark spots. Iii the other for111 the general color 

above is light or dai-lc gray; large white-edged black spots, 

7Decket.t. Inr. cit.. 11. r r A .  rlescribeq the \va~-ts o f  H .  f o 7 ~ l o . i  a s  never spiny, 
I,ut the  original specimen e x n m i ~ ~ e d ,  scc p. 5, has small spines. 

T h i s  has 11cen noted f o r  R. fo.ic11o.i by Millel- and Chapin, loc. cit., 11. 316. 



arranged as ill Rufo fo?i~leri, are present and usually enlbrace 

several warts ; a lateral pale streak occurs ; the vertebral stripe 

is constantly preseilt and generally broad, and the ventral sur- 

face of the body is silvery white and immaculate, except that 

in some specimens a few dark spots are preseilt in the pectoral 

region." 

The two fornls apparently do not differ ill l~roportions, 110s 

do those which reseiuble B. fozwleri agree with the proportions 

of that species as given by Dickerson. 'l'he length of the head 

enters the total length a little less than 3.5 times, and the 

length of the hind leg to the heel equals the length of the 

1)ocly forward to some point on the parotoid. I t  should be 

noted, however, that the proportions just gi\~en are talien 

from lx-eserved material; that while Rliss Dickers011 states in 

her l ey  ( loc.  cit., 11. 45) that the total length is 4:4 titiles the 

head length in l?. fozedcri and 4 tinles the head leilgth in B. 
nlrlcricnncl.~, in her descriptioils of the species ( loc.  cit., 1111. 63 

and 94) the head length is said to enter the total length about 

4 tinles in 13. fozalleri and 4-4% tin~es in R. nnzei,icn~lz~s; and 

that Aliller and Cllapin ( loc .  cit., 11. 316) state that no differ- 

ences in proportions between the species can be noted. 

Miller and Chapiiz ( loc.  cit., 13. 316) state that the iris is 

1)ronze in color in B u f o  nlilcricn~zzls, and that it is silvery in 

B. foxllcri; ant1 IIancocli (106. cii., 11. 257, legend of figure) 
intimates that this is a distinguishing cliaracter of tlie Rlichigan 

s~~ecimens exaillined hy him. Allar~l ,~" llowever, says that this 
character cannot be relied upon to separate the two species, 

and the writer has failed to find any constant difference in the 

color of the iris in tlie R4ichigan sl~ecimeiis. 
I > 1 he hreetliilg seasoil was past when the toads were collected; 

!'Miller and Cha~~ill. Inc. cit.. 11. 316, state tha t  t11c c11cst of Bltfo jo?ulc,-i may 
I,e spotted. 

' 0  Science, N. S., SI.IV, p. 464. 
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but two distinct songs Itrere heard, the s~~stained trill of B .  
n~~zerica~zrls and the "mztallic droning sound, not conspicuously 

vibrated" (Dickerson, loc. cit., p. 95)  characteristic of B .  

fozwleri. The latter was traced to a specimen of the form 

which reseillbles R. f owleri. 

These studies apparently show that there are two forms of 

the genus Eufo in western Michigan: one with the characters 

of B z ~ f o  nnzer i ca~~ l~s ;  sthe other in structure, color and song 

indistinguishable froill Bzbfo fozwlevi. Furtherniore a com- 

parison of specin~ens of the latter form with one of the original 

sl~ecimcns~' of B u f o  foewleri, froill Danvers, Massachusetts, 

reveals no differences except that the cranial crests in the 

eastern speciinens are closer together. I t  is planned to sttldy 

the fornls in the breeding season to ascertain if there are 

differeilces in the breeding habits, and if the difference in the 

voice is constant. 

Cat. No. 50246, ~ ' I L I S C L I I ~  of Zoology, U~livcrsity o f  31icliiga11; for111el.ly Cat. 
No. 518, Museum of Comparative Zoology. 












